Eat, Drink & Rethink
Saving the planet one course at a time

Starters

**Hurricane Irma**
She-crab soup served with Carolina cornbread

**Venetian Flow (V)**
Beetroot and goat’s cheese ravioli with basil pesto

Mains

**The Drought of Afar**
Berbere chicken with lentils, cheese and vegetable crisps

**Monsoon of Assam (V)**
Curried chickpea and lentil dal with coconut Gujarati cabbage

Dessert

**Oaxaca Wildfire (V)**
Cinnamon churros with chocolate dipping sauce

£31.50

Wines

**White**

- **McManis Chardonnay 2017, California 13.5%**
  - 125ml: £5.00 | 175ml: £6.95 |
  - 250ml: £8.95 | Bottle: £25.00 |
  - *Hurricane Irma*

- **Fantinel Borgo Pinot Grigio 2016, Italy 12.5%**
  - Bottle: £20
  - *Venetian Flow*

**Red**

- **Lautarul Pinot Noir 2017, Romania 12.5%**
  - 125ml: £3.25 | 175ml: £4.50 |
  - 250ml: £6.50 | Bottle: £18 |
  - *The Drought of Afar*

- **Santa Digna Merlot 2016, Chile 13.5%**
  - 125ml: £3.25 | 175ml: £4.50 |
  - 250ml: £6.25 |
  - *Monsoon of Assam (V)*

* = Pairing suggestions